
By MELLIFICIA.
WEJ-- L known rnsa of affairs In Omaha, whose family connection

letfon, bad a little idea up his sleeve he intends puttingAspe'.ls very toon.
said Individual, aa he says himself, lores to be ultra anl

insists on doing th'ngs up to the moment. So to live up to tbls decision.
is going to add another page to the family Bible.

On being nuestloned as to the reason of such he an-

swered:
"I insist on being a modern, man of affatra, so I

will add a fourth sheet to my Bible with the appellation Divorces."
His Bible villi then read: "Marriages" "Births" "Deaths" "Di-

vorces"
And between you and me and the gate post, several names of his

mho have become widows and widowers of the court, will soon
grace this page so muchly a la mode.

Hndson-Nichol- a Wedding;.
The wedding of Miss Avla Adela Nlch-o- U

and Mr. Charles D. Hudson wu Cele-

brated Wednesday evening-- at 1:30 o'clock
at the home of the bride. .

The house was beautifully decorated
with palms, white rosea and asparagus
tern.

Miss Mildred Float, a cousin of the
brtdo, played the Lohengrin wedding
marc a.

The marriage linea were read In the
living room by Itey. Mr. Key of the
"Walnut Hill Methodist church. The
bride whs very attractive In a gown of
Ivory satin made with a draped tunic.
The bodice was of real lace and trimmed
with seed pearls. Her tulle veil was
held tn place by a coronet cap of tace
and caught with orange blossoms sent
by Mrs. Ritchie from her home, Anhelru,
In southern California. She carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses and lilies
of the valley.

Miss Iva Nichols, sitter of the bride,
was the maid of honor and the bride's
only attendant. She wore a gown of
old rose crepe meteor. The bodice and
short tunic was made of lace and fin-
ished with a Russian girdle of old rose
velvet. She carried Mrs. Wsrd rosea
and lUlea or the valley. '

Mr. Wallace Fellers was- - best man.
A reception followed the ceremony for

about 110 guests.
The brldo's go-aw- gown was of

Copenhagen blue broadcloth. With this
wss worn a Tippcrary turban of straw.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson have gone east
on their wedding trip and will be at
home after the first of February In the
Ohio apartments In Lincoln, Nrb.

Mr. Hudson la connected with the Burl-
ington railroad In Lincoln.

The out-of-to- guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Frost. Lynch, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs.

Crossing;. Neb.
J. W. Urgent Heaver

MImb Mildred Frost, Lynch, Neh.
Mr. Raymond Allen. McCook, Neb.

With the Wayfarer-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Brandets will
leave the last of tho month for New
York City, to be gone several weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. B. A. McDermott will
leave this evening for Chicago, where
they mill spend the week end.

Informal Luncheon.
Mrs. Jerome Ma re ( Billings. MenU.

who la spending a few daya with ' her
mother, Mrs. Herman Kountao. waa
honor guest today at an Informal lunch-
eon given by Mrs. 13. C. Bradford.

Pine Art Lecture.
Prof. I. B. Stoughton Holborn Will give

the third of a series of lectures on "The
Inspiration of Greek Art," before the
Omaha Society of Fine Arts. Friday
evening at 8 o'clock, at the Toung
Women's Christian association auditor-
ium. This lecture will be on "Homer
ind Early Llecoveries In Homeric Lands"

WOIJAH BURNED IH

SAYIHGJER RING

Fights Her Way to Dreiser Through
Flame in Order to Oet Her

'. Wedding Ring.

FIREMEN THEN RESCUE HER

To save her wedding ring. Mrs. Theo-
dore O. King, 1718 Cass street, allowed
herself to be trapped by stifling clouds of

Including man
Baa the cost

the
seventy-fiv- e

ing for
io.

streets, wss the first to reach the
and bore her In safety ths

ground. Other firemen
coats about her thinly clad

and carried her neighboring house.
The Kings upstairs over the Court-

ney which caught this
morning, supposedly caused by tramps,
who sneaked tn and were careless with
matches. Theodore King employed at
Courtney' as bernman and driver. He
wss badly burned saving ths four
head horses which were in the placv
tt the time.

Mra King was scorched about the face
snd arms, and her was burn-I- n;

Fireman Olson took her to
safety. Olsoa his
and part of his tn the rescue.

i'ulice Burgeon Lnsor applied first-ai-

the Injured, and the two homeless
tmee were housed at headquarter1 for
the nik-l.-t

The stable almost entirely
The damage

over

MRS. MARY KINNEY SENDS
MARRIAGE LICENSE BACK

"This license hss not been used and
uill not be used.""

The above note was received at the
ourt house, accompanied by marriage

Uued November 1914.

Thumas F. Kinney. It was returned by
Mrs. Kinney who waa married
l'hoiuas one time, divorced blm

ago and prepared to marry
!i,r ttia seaond time only to

!iinig her again.
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Thursday, January 21, 1915.

individuality,

relatives

and said to be one of the finest in
the aeries. The of lectures out
lined by the Flrt Arts society have been
well attended and the members
evinced great Interest In the subjects
presented.

For the Future.
The Fortnightly Bridge club will be

entertained Tuesday next week the
home of Miss Stors.

Miss Elisabeth Bruce will give a the
ater party Tuesday evening In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Brady.

Sewing Circle Entertained
The West Fa mam circle of the Belaium

Relief corns held He usual meet
ing this afternoon at the home of Miss
Jessie Millard, on South Thirty-eight- h

street.

Original Cooking: Club.
Mrs. Ward Burgess was hostess today

at meeting the will take the The
be least stories

high. $700,000 capital
Church Sinner.

The regular chicken pie dinner will be
given tomorrow from 11:30 until o'clock
at the First Presbyterian church at Sev-

enteenth and Dodge streets, for the bene-
fit of the building fund of the new Pres-
byterian church,

Recent Affairi.
Mr. end Mrs. McCarthy gave

dancing party Monday evening at their
home. The guests were:

Messrs. and Mesdames
U Hlggins,

Misses
Kathryn
Kathryn Melvln,
Lyvah Halyere,

McDonell,
Messrs.

Jack McCarthy,
Jack Roberts,
Kiwi Nalyers,
Harry Cook,

J McCarthy.
Misses

Faye Pursley,
McCarthy,

Helen Hoben.

Messrs.
Corbett Mills.
Frank Appleton,
Bill Uohan.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Miss Eleanor Sprague visiting her

sister, Mrs. Tyner, in Lincoln.
Miss Olive Watson of Lincoln, who has

been with Mr. and Mrs. Gould Diets, re-

turned to her home this morning.

Peronl Mention.
Mr. Louis R. Dale and Mr. Frank C.

Builta are atopplng at the McAlpin In
New Tork City.

Mrs. Nellie McNamara, who has been
confined to her horns the effects
of a fall several weeks ago, 1s very
Improved.

Announcement made of the birth of
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gladden
James In Brooklyn Tuesday. Mrs. James
waa formerly Mlsa Julia Nagl, daughter
of Mrs. M, Nsgl of this city. Mrs.
James was prominent in local theatricals
snd took roles In several eastern theatri-
cal productions before her marriage.

Harkness Special
Costs 84,500 from

'Frisco to Chicago
The body Larmon V. Harkness. vies

president of the Standard Oil company,
who died In California last Sunday,
being brought east and will arrive on a
special train over the Union Pacifie from
San Francisco evening at 1 o'clock.
From here to Chicago the special will go
over the Northwestern Chicago.

The Harkness funeral consists ef
three cars, and while there are but nine

black smoke and a wall of flame, at persons aboard. the dead
yesterday morning, , while shs fought from Francisco to Chicago
lier way to a dresser where araall to ths Harkness estate la equivalent to
gold band lay. She slipped the ring on full fare, flrst-claa- s tlcketa,
her finger snd ran 4o a window scream, for something more than HMO. Fromhelp. Fireman Arthur Olson of, Chicago to New York the special train
Company i, iueunui and Harney rate Is a sum eiual to that that would
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have to be paid for 100 full fares, first,
class tickets.

QUITS STATE MILITIA TO

JOIN UNCLE SAM'S NAVY

Harold T. Peterson of Ktsrnsy didn't
rind ths Nebraska National Ouard suf
ficiently warUke to suit him and ssw no
prospect of being enrolled In the armies
of the Oermans or the allies. So he did
ths best he could, being a cltlaen of a
peaceful country that Is at peace, and en
listed la the navy as apprentice seaman
ai ine local recrulUng station. Ha pre- -
sDa e, certificate of honorable dlslcaarge from the National Guard, because
one cannot belong to the pavy and thearmy at ths same time. He will proceed
at once to the Great Lakes train
ing station, Chicago.

ftub Rheumatism
Pain from Sore,

Aching Joints
'What's fcheumatlemT Fain only.
Stop drugging! Not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "8t Jacobs Oil" directly
upoa the "tender spot" and relief comes
Instantly, "st Jacobs Oil" la a harmless
rheums Mara and sciatica liniment, which
never disappoints and can not burn the
skin.

limber up! Quit complaintng! Qet a
small trial bottle from your drugglot, and
In Just a moment you'll be free from
Iheumatlc and sciatic pain, soreness, stiff--

, ness and swelling. Doo't suffer! Relief
aH you. Old. honest "M. Jacobs Oil"

has cured millions of rheumatism suffrr-er- a

la tlie last half century, and l4tuaa good for sciatica, nejiaUia, luinbagn.
backache, spralua and swellings. Adxer-tisrnwo- t.
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HEW THEATER OH

FARNAM STREET

J. E. Schlank Secures Ninety-Nine-Ye- ar

Leaie on 132 Feet Inst
West of Sixteenth.

WILL BUILD ON ENTIRE LOT

Jacob K. Pehlank, proprietor of the
Hipp theater, has leased for ninety-nin- e

years the 131-fo- frontage on the south
side of Farnsm street, between the Board
of Trade and the Patterson buildings.

Terms of the lease were not made
public, but It Is ssld that they amount
to about 5 per cent pr annum on a

luatlon of or S500.000. The
Oeorge Warren Smith estate of New
Tork owns the property. No option or
purchase IS Included In the deal.

I'pon the expiration of the
leases, which have about two years yet
to run, Mr. Schlank will erect a sub
stantial building covering the entire 131

feet of Farnam street fro-itag- at a cost
of about $.'W.000, It Is said. A. P. Tukey
A Son will act as agents for the lessee.

A large, motion picture
theater will occupy part of the proposed
building, it Is said, and stores and offices
will take up the remaining space. The
property la now occupied by the tem-
porary quarters of the United States Na-

tional bank and by slit other tenants,
with only one-stor- y buildings.

Lease Calls for Balldlag.
"The lease requires that improvements

worth at least Hofl.OuO shall be made upon
the property." says Mr. Kohlank. "I ex-

pect that the theater alone will cost that
much. We will build It on the rear half
of the lot. and extending the entire width,
it will seat about J.000 people and will be
run by myself as an exclusive 'movie'
house. It wl!l have an entrance from
Farnam street. '

"Plana for the building on the front
half of the property have not been out-
lined yet, as we don't know whether the
upper floors will be for offices or a hotel.

the of Original Cooking ptr up street level.
club, building will at eight

Over In is repre--

Hole,

much
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.

naval

I

sented by the syndicate of Omaha and
eastern men who will back the project

Negotiations for the valuable property
have been pending tor several weeks,
but were only closed when Mr. Schlank
went to New Tork lent week and spent
several day. A syndicate with 1700.000

to Invest originally had planned to lease
the properly, but a misunderstanding de-

layed the matter. Then new negotia-
tions were made direct by the "movie"
man. who first tried to get sixty-si- x feet
and later leased the entire 182 feet owned
by the Smith estate. The lesse has not
yet been filed.

Ice Cutting Has
Been Kesumed Here

The e harvest Interfered with by the
recent warm weather, lias resumed and
several hundred men are finding employ-
ment on the lakes and reservoirs In snd
around Omaha.

It la asserted that ten days mors cold
weather will be sufficient to enable the
Ice dealers to gather a bumper crop.

When the warm spell set tn It waa as-
serted that about 75 per cent of the nor-
mal Ice crop had been gathered. The
warm weather did not continue long
enough to honeycomb the Ice, though it
made it a bit soft on the upper side snd
prevented freeslng on the under. The
cold snap of the Isst few days has made
the ice solid top and bottom. As a re-

sult Ice fourteen to sixteen Inches thick
and aa Solid as steel Is being hsrvesled.

Team Runs Away,
Coal Driver Injured

Joaeph Lallood, driver for the Nebraska
Fuel company, was serlounly Injured
when his team ran away on ths ft.
Mary's avenue hill. Laliood was coming
down the hill and the wheels of his wagon
shtddrd. This frightened the horses and
they started to run. Lallood was thrown
from the seat and ons of ths wheels passed
over his teg cli.se to the knee, crushing
the bones Into splinters.

Running down'the hill. LaHood's team
collided with another team, upsetting'
both w a irons. Injuring all four horses
and converting the wagons into scrap.
The Injured man wss taken to ths Wise
Memorial hospital and It Is thought his
leg will have to be amputated.

BLACKSMITH HURT WHEN
KICKED OVER LEFT EYE

Dennis Lynch, employe at the J. P.
Morse blacksmith shop at 1312 Howard
street, while shoeing a horse, was badly
hurt when he was kicked over the left
eye and renaerea unconscious tor over
an hour. Dr. C. It Felts was called and
had the Injured man removed te hts
home at Ills South Twelfth street He Is

a member of the Horscehoera' union.

Telehone

HIE OMAHA BEE
"EseryWy Wmmt Alt"

Advises Women to
Send All Tramps

to Headquarters
Mrs. Oeorge Doane, In charge of the

local Associated Charttlea, urged Omaha
housewlvea not to feed tramps who come
te their door, but to send them to head-
quarters, where their wants will be met.

"Food and clothing, will be provided for
them and work whenever pomlble. Mrs.
Doane told of the work of the charities
and asserted that money was not being
expended unwisely, as each case was
investigated and a record kept of as-

sistance given. This talk wss given at
the first of a sertiai of suffrase teas,
which wss held by the Omaha Suffrage
association at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Brown Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Beetle Randall of the Visiting
Nurso association, urged tho necessity
for a baby milk station in the Italian
district and of the groat, amount of
good that had been accomplished In
teaching foreign mothers proper care and
feeding of Infants. "Another need of the
city Is a pla-.-- where the mentally in-

competent and 'dope' fiends can be cared
for," she ssld. A high tribute was paid
Mra Herbert Rogers, who Inspired the
Vleltlng Nurse association,

Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, chairman of the
City Central Suffrage committee, ex-

plained plans for the success of the local
production of the suffrage movie, "Tour
Olrl and Mine." In February. Coupon
books, to be sold, were distributed among
the women. Musical numbers were given
by Mrs. A. M. Klncade.

British of Omaha
Send Another $500

to War Sufferers
John Kale dispatched Wednesday 1500

subscribed by Omaha sympathisers to
Kuropo for dlstrubutlon to Belgian and
English war sufferers. .This makes a
total of $2,500 sent by the British Empire
Association of Omaha to Europe,

Heavy Snow All the
Way to Mountains

While there Is no bllsxard In sight, ac-

cording to reports yesterday to ths
railroads, all over Nebraska a snow-
storm thst Is heavier than the one of last
SitiiNlav K ha.n arta.rl alnr .a rl v I

Wednesdsy night. When the reports to
headquarters were filed at yesterday
morning all through the western and
central portions of Nebraska the new
snow had attained a depth of from four
to six inches was still falling.

In the eastern portion of Nebraska the
snow did not begin to fall until after T

o'clock, but after that hour It continued
most of the day. In the Black Hills and
over the country to the north new snow
to a depth of from six to fourteen Inches
had fallen. A greater portion of Wyo-
ming reported similar conditions.

The railroads reported the storm trav-
eling east and at noon it was said to
have spread pretty well over Iowa, reach-
ing down Into Kansas and Missouri.

MILLER PARK MOTHERS TO
HELP THREE POOR FAMILIES

' The Miller Psrk Mothers circle will
hold a "donation party" at tho school
this afternoon at 2 o'clock for the
benefit of three needy families In the
school district. "In one of the families
there ere four children snd In the other
two families there are two children each,
all on the verge of starvation." said Mrs.
Charles R. Thlem, president of ths
mothers' circle. "We have secured cloth- -

i Ing for them, but would especially wel
come contributions of fod snd provi-
sions."

When the mothers gather at tho school,
Friday afternoon, Theodore Hanson,
superintendent of the National Welfare
association, make a brief talk.

WATCHMAN IS WANTED FOR

40TH AND LEAVENWORTH

Residents near Fortieth and Leaven-
worth streets have petitioned the city
commission for such action as wilt re.
ault in the stationing of a watchman at
that Intersection. The matter was re-

ferred to the committee of the whole,
This is one of the Belt Line railroad

crossings. It Is now guarded by a bell,
which la said to go wrong as frequently
as right and amount to nothing, so far
as ssfety Is concerned.

TRIES TO THROW PEPPER
INTO EYES OF OFFICER

Clarence Smith, arrested for theft of a
watch from Friedel's second-han- d store, i

708 North Sixteenth street, attempted to
throw red pepper in the eyes of George
Emery as the latter was bringing him to
headquarters. Pmtth Is being hejd for
further investigation.

Bright and Homelike
Furnished Rooms

With Board
may be found in the Want Ad section of
The Bee. Experience teaches families
with such rooms to rent that the most wel-

come tenants are readers of Tho Bee, so do
not fail to ay you are one when you call
to look at rooms.
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MANY MISTAKES

IH YOTECODHTIHG

In Scarcely a Precinct Does the
Official Count Tally with

the Eecount

MANY MISTAKES ARE MADE

Ballot counting troubles In Omaha
were not cured by the election commis-
sioner's appointment of specially qualified
men for this purpose, according to the
results of the recount of the Foster-Madd- en

vote. Just finished In the county
court In all the elbhty-od- d precincts In
the cl'.y proper there were but six pre-

cincts In which the recount showed that
the original count of ballots had been
correct.

The election commissioner office Is ssld
to have been surprised at the changes
shown by the recount but blamed them
partly on the long ballot, which caused
Judges and clerks to work far Into the
night.

"It Is not surprising that men become
tired when compelled by the long ballot
to work far Into the --night, and they

t:jle '"i"ftto'rfir

M

a-- i

f

niseresiaiier

discrepancies

Plaje-Tar-Itoa-

Thousands Shoppers Attending

Pacific
$45,000

iiF MM-WIi-fe Ckarlii Sale

te Sarnain. lasemeil
IN ORDER give stimulus Friday Saturday, bringing

forward lot, broken reducing prices for
clearance.

Economical shoppers repaid the Friday or Saturday.
below samples the Extraordinary Bargains being offered and there

hundreds equally

Pillow Slips, Sheeting, Wash Goods,
7iWMneh Bleached

Sheets Mad from
quality bleached

mnalin. Worth ar.
40c, Friday, at... 23C

4ix30-Inr- h Bleached
Pillow Slips Extra
fine quality. Worth
10c each. Friday...

72x90Inch Belredere
lileached Sheets Torn
and Ironed. Best qual-
ity bleached sheeting;,
Seamless. 69c

pe..sa!6.....49c
42iS8.Iach Bleached

Hemstitched Pillow
Slips trade
sheeting-- . Worth 15c,

17: 12c
Full Standard

Gingham Blue and
white checks and
broken effects. Worth
6Hc yard. Sale
price 91

DRESS GOODS
3.000 Mill Ends

Werth to 11.14 a
yar-1- . Special at
Si.cs. see eve
and ..........

SILK KEMIfAKTS
Brocade

and Silks.
Special. ser piece.

UMe and dowa
tt

METS
Work Negli-

gee. te
each. On 3Rn
sals at

ME1TS CXIOI
SUITS

crotch. All
perfect, II OS

SWEATER COATS
AH wooL Bomt

slightly Imperfeot.
Worth to tl 00. 8p- -

tr. $1.00

UNDERWEAR
Men's Wool sad

Flaeoed EMrta end
Prewers. Worth tegarment. Ft -11.00
day

CURTAINS
Formerly

till pair,
choice tl-ds- y.

each ..

NECKWEAR
Odds sad ends,

werta ap to
a o t e e Fri- -

at"... 50

Baltcnea,

50c

25c

69o

35o

SIK6LE

25c

10c

HAIR GOODS

Natural .Wavy
W r t

11.10. choice (Ca
Friday at

at

REMDRANDT STUDIO
Call fv mosae
L. fcldg.

tOth aud i'arnaiu tola

naturally make mistakes," said Deputy
Commissioner Henry Out

tn First Ward.
In the First precinct of the First ward

the original count showed ninety-thr- ee

for Msdden and forty-seve- n for
Foster. The recount showed seventy-si- x

for Madden and fifty-seve- n for Foster.
There were many other In
the wards, notwithstanding
that the election commissioner made a
special effort to pick high-clas- s men for
judges and clerks there.

In the of the First the recount
gave Madden a net gain of twelve votes,
the original count having given Msdden
eight votes than he received and
Foster four votea than he really got

More Mistakes.
In the Fifth of the Twelfth the original

count gave seven votes less than
thuso actually cast for him and gave
Madden one too many. In a precinct In
the Klcventh ward the original count
gave Madden six votes too many.

The original totals were: Foster, 7.M0:
Madden, ?,T4 The totals shown by the
recount were: Foster, D.OOS; T,8U.

Foster gained fifty-si- x votes by the
recount and Madden gained sixty-fou- r.

Dr. Bell's
eases your cough, loosens the mucous,
strengthens the lungs. The first doc
helps. Oet a bottle today. Only ISO. All
druggists. Advertisement
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Highly Mercerised
Dress Silk fin-
ish; all the new lead-
ing shades. Full pieces
and shorts. Worth to

yard. Fri- - 1 AM
day, at.... IUC

86-Ia- Dress Percale
N eat stripes and

checks. Worth li.to lOo yard, at. .. ""jC
Few mi Dimities

Batistes Lengths
up to 15 yards. Worth
to 15c yard. fi JsaSale price O"Jv

Mill Remnants and
Bemnants From Stock.

Prints, Challis,
Muslins. Ginghams,
Flannels, Wash Goods,
etc. Worth to O I
10c yard, at...'.. .yC

40--1 Bleached Pil-
low Tubing Fine qual-
ity and finish. Lengths
up to 15 yds.,
at, yard I --ft

BOYS' SUITS
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Fifth

31.95

BOYS' OTEBCOATS
Agss IH to 10 yesrs.
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Fabric Hats
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Real Leather
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BL0NBERG HELD
UNDER THE ACT

Blonberg, charged under Mann
Dora Ellwood to

Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, Canada, In
April, taken In
States at the a

on
given a hearing

United States Commissioner Daniel In
the federal building. was held under
S2.000 bond a hearing Saturday
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